Welcome
Class of 1976
Centennial Class of 1976
Class Meeting
October 22, 2016
• Welcome
• Pledge of Allegiance
• Recognitions
Reunion Goals

- Maximize our time together
- Celebrate our time together at A&M
- Remember classmates that are no longer with us
Our Core Values

- Excellence
- Integrity
- Leadership
- Loyalty
- Respect
- Selfless Service
Class of 1976

Classmates = 4,719 (4,438 living)
Donors (2015) = 751 ($136,176 minus 1)
  Only 552 so far in 2016 ($93,752)
Century Club Members (2015) = 385
  Already 503 so far in 2016!
Endowed Century Club Members = 27
We have always been agents of change!
Association Presidents

- William H. “Chilly” Flores (2007)
- David A. Heath (2013)
Assoc. Board Members

- Bill “Chilly” Flores (2002 – 2008)
- Mike Havel (2006 – 2008)
Distinguished Alumni

- Fred McClure (1991)
- Bill “Chilly” Flores (2010)
- Chuck Ellison (2014)
Leaders in Many Areas

- A&M Clubs
- Area Representatives
- Aggie Moms
- Muster Chairs
- In All Walks of Life
- In Service to Others
Flag Officers

• Brigadier General Harold G. Bunch (United States Army)
• Brigadier General Samuel M. Cannon (United States Army)
• Major General Patrick D. Gillett, Jr. (United States Air Force)
• Rear Admiral Robert C. Williams (US Public Health Services)
• Brigadier General Jimmie C. Jackson, Jr. (United States Air Force)
• Major General Randolph D. Alles (United States Air Force)
All of our men and women that have served or are serving in our armed forces.

THANK YOU!
Honorary Class Members

- Dr. Carolyn Adair
- Coach Emory Bellard
- Dr. Robert M. Gates
- Dr. John Koldus
40th Reunion Planning Team

Team Leaders

• Tony Wolfskill (Golf)
• Chuck Ellison (Speakers)
• Riley & Carol MacManus
  (Giveaways)
• Kay Sanders (Class Muster)
AFS Class Programs Staff

- Josh Reinbolt ‘99
- Alicia Kappel ‘14
- Joe Rodriguez ‘15
- Laura Miller ‘16
- Ashley Hagan ‘18
Golf Tournament Awards

• Tony Wolfskill
Class Gifts

• Centennial Eagle Memorial Statue
• Endowed Century Club
• Sul Ross Scholarship
  Brannon Trainer Sickels, ‘20 (B-2)
  General Studies, Goal = FBI Special Agent
• MSC Column in 12th Man Hall

WE ARE MAKING A DIFFERENCE TOGETHER!
Leading By Example
Class Gift Update
MSC Column in 12\textsuperscript{th} Man Hall
Guy Sheppard

- Goal: $200,000
- Amount Remaining: $48,000.76

Let’s Finish This Today!
Speakers (5 minutes each)

- Fred McClure
- Frank Cox
- Gerry Parker
- Bill Toler
- Chuck Hinton
- Bill Flores
- Mark Probst (for Rod Matte)
Announcements

• Class Gift Donations

• Mini-Reunion Input

• Half Time
  ✓ Silent Auction
  ✓ Live Auction
  ✓ Constituency Groups
  ✓ Other Awards

• 40th Reunion Debrief
Class Agent Elections

• Laura Miller ‘16
Silver Taps
Class Picture
(Please quickly move out to the Ring Plaza)

Yell Practice
(Facing the back steps)

Prayer (Please return to your table)

Buffet Meal

Game Watch Party
Beat the Hell Outta Alabama!